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lm lftok Otter.
Oil, wmj (mi* p«Mj dUfctrnt Uad
To brook tho Wood of loro Ii>tiio ma !

Tbon briug that liUJo prldo to Wood,
Aid lot omo aoo a« om km mo mm.

SkooU H|ht oo oortk giro u ooooo for koto,
Botwooo oortb'o aooo o loo yoor'o dwotting,

Oo tkla Wight world in mortal rteto.
Booh oWjoot round to loro hnpolltng,

Vlow ootoro to hor wlldeet owod,
Tho tono oooo puiid, thon aoo hor lutltng,

BUI, meadow, ttreom aod gray groonwood,
To loro, ond poo00, ond kindncm, willing:

Boo I atruggliog for tho uppor port,
Bwoot ootoro yearning fur thy brother j

OK. mv tkrtao fooUiiM rvf ikw koori

lUign abaolaU o'er mil tho olhor.

AIm ! that haU fboold lad a homo !
'Mid all maa'a noblor God-like graoaa,

That rploon or malioo a'an abould oomo,
To darkan awaat affaatioa'a traooa.

Ooa common teoara do wo hold
Of oarth and life, tboa loro each othor,

Lot one united bond enfold
Each hujaan heart, each man, each brother.

15ntttonms.
Afraid of the Itch.

l*oto Whetstone, of Arkansas,
was once travelling on horseback
through the interior ot the State,
and called one evening to stay all
night at a little log house near the
road where entertainments and
post-office wero kept. Two other
strangers were there, and the mail
rider rode tip about dark. Supperbeing over, the mail carrier and
the three gentlemen were invited
in ft Rin&ll room fnrnialind wltli a

good fire and two beds, which
were to accommodate the four personsfor the night. The mail carrierwas a little, dirty lookingwretch, with whom none ot the
gentlemen liked the idea ot sleeping.Pete Whetstone eyed him
closely, as he asked:

44 Where are yon going to sleep
to night, my lad 1"

44 I'll thleep with you, I reckon,"
lisped the youth,44 or one ot them
fellers, I don't care which."
The other two gentlemen took

the hint and occupied one of tlte
beds together immediately, leavingthe other bed and confab to be
enjoyed by Pete and the mail boy
together as best they oonld. Pete
and the boy commenced haulingoff their duds and Pete gettinginto bed first and wishing to g«rid of sleeping with the boy, remarkedvery earnestly:

44 My friend, Pll tell you beforehand,I've got the itch, and you'dbetter not get in here with me fori
the disease is catching."
The boy who was just gettinginto bed, too, drawled out very

coolly.
" Wol, I reckon that don't make

a bit of difference.I've bad it
now nearlv this seven vears," and
into bed be pitched along with
Pete, who pitched out in as greathurry as if he had waked up a hornet'snest in the bed.
The other gentlemen roared,

and the mail boy who had got
peaceablo possession of the bea to
himself, drawled out:

M Why, vou muth be a set o'
darned fools; mam and dad's got
the itch a worth than 1 is, and
they thlep in that bed lath nightwhen tbey wath here a quiltin.The other two strangers were
now in a worse predicament than
Pete had been and bouncing from
their nest as if the honse had been
on fire, stripped, shook their clothing,put them on again ordered
their horses, and though it was

nearly ten o'clock, they all three
left and rode several miles to the
next town before they slept, leavingthe imperturable mail carrier
to the bliss of scratching and sleepingalone.

A bich man sent to call a phy-sician for ft slicht dianrdar- TKa
physician felt his pulse, and said,
44 Do yon eat well f".41 Yes," said
the patieDt..44 Do yon sleep well ?"
.441 do.".44 Then," said the phy- <

sician, 441 give yon something to i
take away all that 1" 1

. i

A gentleman sent a lad with a r

letter to the poet-office, and money 1
to pay the postage. Having re- 4

turned with the money, he said, 1
44 Guess I've done the thing slick.
I've seen a good many folks pnttin'letters in the post-office through
a bole, and so I watched my chance,
and got mine in for nothing."
An enterprising lover the other

day, knowing that a savage dog
was kept on Hie premises occupied
by his sweetheart, took an equally
ferocious enr with him, the other
wight, and set the two fighting..
While the old man was separating
the animals, the lovers eloped out

, of the back door.

A ladt in Kansas, just from the
East, the other day noticed an animalfrom the car w indow, and inquiredof the peanut boy if it wm
a bnfthlo. The boy answered in a
twinkling, "/Them's a mule."

Tax son of a Western clergyman <
excused himself for a pack of sards j
which fell from his pocket duringliis valedictory by saying he had (
on his father's coat.

Av English judge. Baroo Alderson,on being asked to give his
opinion as to the prcper length of
a sermon, replied : " Twenty min-
ntes, with a loaning to the side of
mercy." .,\
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Mr at Stewart He
wm regular aa Atleftdaooe atcourt
el Dover, bet eefdSi toreed hie
. » »»; IMH OH BKincould well held. or his !«*« eo^dconveniently carry. On ten ocension be tot on Ult larvl WN, tedabout the middle of * bet Jul/evening started for botoe. Be had

not gone far, however, when be
was seized with On uncontrollable
desire to take a nap. Ha die
monnled from hie horse, turnedhim loose to graze, and rolled himselfinto s fence corner. He waa
sleeping very sweetly, when be
was espied bv a buzzard, which
was sailing about in the vicinity,bunting tor something to eat.Smaller and smaller grew the eir <

oles of the buzzard as he approach
M lilt victim, curiously taking observations.Atlast,butstillinsorae
doubt, the bird lit on the gronnd
near its expected feast. Aboutill is time Xviiuiraidi ucCaiufi wmmTwthat something was going on, and
he partly opened one eve and saw
the buzzard, but waa still too drunk
to take any active step# to drive it
away. He, however, kept a close
watch. The bozzara strutted
around and around him, all the
time inspecting Rumfeldt closelyand cautieosljr, to ascertain positivelythat he was desd. He finallybecame satisfied that the corpusbefore him was indeed a carcass,and consequently u his meat
whereupon lie advanced deliberatelyto Rumfeldt's bead, and gavehim a peck in the face. This
aroused Kumfeldt, and striking outlazily with his band to prevent a
repetition of the attack, be exclaimed: " Looker here, youVe a
1 e-e t-l-e too d.d smart.I ain't
A.i .. »»
ucou jol.

An Irishman recently stoppedat a hotel in Dos Moines, Iowa,where pretty high bills were charged.Id the morning the landlord
made out the amount ot damagesand presented it to Pat. After he
had glanced over it, the latter
looked the landlord in the face,and exclaimed : u You put me in
mind of a snipe." M Why !" asked
the landlord. " Because you'renigh all bill."

A Minnesota juror addressed a
note to the Judge in which he styledhim :

" Onarable jug." He evidentlyknew he was entitled to a handle to
his name.

Oahi is very abundant in Nevada.The principal varieties are
seven-up, poker, faro, keno, and
prairie chickens.

"Keep Him Down."
When a poor man attempts to

rise.attempts to show that there
is no monopoly of genius, and that
Qod hath given as tree and noble
a soul to the lowly as to the great.he is not only opposed by the
class above him, nut envy and
acorn are bnt too often his portion
among hie fellows. They do not
like to see themselves outstrippedby one whom they have reckoned
no better than themselves, and insteadof encouraging, they damphis ardor, and grieve his heart
with sneers, and cold, because en
viona, counsel. The next class
above him love not to see a man
who Las nanght to boast of but a
noble soul, no treasures save those
of mind, presuming to take his
piucu umong mem, and there is
one universal shout of " Keep him
down 1" This upward strugglewhich the poverty-struck geniushas to endure.the struggle againstprejudice and misrepresentation
and want.has daunted many a
mind, and discouraged many a
breast, and has kept many a man
formed to be a light to the world
in poverty and darkness to the end
[>f his days. Because of thisj manyi noble spirit has concealed its own
flame or brightness, many noble
md free men. of whom the world
*as not worthy, have gone down
to the grave with all the wisdom
>f the souls untold.u have died,ind made no sign." I

s m

Bkasoks rou Dressing Plainly
on the Lokd'b Day..1. It would
lessen the burdens of many who
now find it hard to maintain their
places in society.

2. It wonld lessen the force or
me lempiauons wmcb often lead
men to barter honor and honestyfor display.

8. If there was less strife in
drees at chnrch, people in moderatecircumstances would be more
inclined to attend.

4. Universal moderation in
dress at chnrch would improvo the
worship by the removal of manywandering thoughts.

5. It would enable all classes of
people to attend church better in
nn tftvnrahU

6. It would lesson, on the part>f the rich, the temptation to ranity.
7 It wonld lesson, on the partof the poor, the temptation to be

borions and malicious.
8. It wonld save valuable time

on the Sabbath.
9. It would relieve oar meant

from a serious pressure, and thai
enable us to do more for good enterprises.f
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] tSKHBHH*A^r-# c*u«, aL uii^«4>* an«v amwutmd, Va.
»BA80N8 why erery «m shoald hunm Ithe Kquality Life Iwuruw Companyireinla:

ill It |i mora Liberal to Un Iinnri (hi
UT other wfy, wd wOl tmtully be
mm Pwily Mutual sad belong to am inearer
Jd. U eirMiUM Jls naoM* MMuft U« nat

rOot, Who are tbo tnaarsrs. CoaMquonlly theijt continually mUIu the beaegi of tha rapiMMlatki aAba tfrmpawj. tho money be
tag Invested hy thn Board of Direotom amsngithe iniurets.

Id. The loans of this Company are aa'libet
al as other 00inpan lee who oaclare dieMend
at the and of tbo second, third and fourt
^bat At la Company a* the and of the In
aad srory yeas.
DAVID B. CLARK, President
"inrvn " " """ . "
AUVO. ii. T & ii n af f IC^XTOIIUODI*
JOHN Q. WINN, Secretary.
On. JAMK8 H. LANK, Actuary,
5S: J: H. wA55v| * *-* Ad^«
Judge JOHN A. M KBEDIT1I, CeUnsaUoi

traicToif.
J. B. Win(ton, Trwium so4 Secretary 1

P.I P. R. B ; Wb. J. John(en, of Jehn*on <

Hunt, Wholesale Grocer* j Wm. H. Powers,*Winston A Power*, Wholesale Grocer*; A1
bert Ordway, Treasurer Buckingham Stat
Company ; J. F. Gibson, SuperintendenAdams' Express Company ; Charles T. Mot
ris, Morris A Co/a Sugar Refinery ; G. A. Pe

Sis, Superintendent Manchester Cotton Mtll*
ohn n. Tyler, John H. A John Tyler, Jew

elers ; Moses Millhiser, Wholesale Dry Goods
Thoeaas 8. Baldwin, Clothier ; John M. God
din. Cashier Planter's Bank: J. B. Dowel)
Superintendent Western Union TelegraplCompany; Alex. O. Robertson, Cattle Broker
George I. Herring, Wholeeale Grocer ; R. I
Brown, of Brown, Jones A Co., Wholssal
Grocers; A Bodeker, Druggist f 8. M. Rosea
baum, of 8. A M. Rosenbeem, Dry disc da.

Equality Ufa Iasaxanoe Company.
/B Examine if ThejilhW he/oreyoe in

sere, it U to wornr ietereoi to do oo. Agentwanted everywhere.
EHJ. «. HERIOT,

Geo. Trarelllng Agent. Charleston, 8. C.
Bept St 18, tf

NEWYOF.K
m mm tovrrn.

Dividend declared in 1888, 68 per Centum

ASSETS, *13,000,000.
NO COMPANY In the United Slates ssi

claim superior advantages to thia »|<and well-established inetitetteo, which habeen doing business with the greatest sua
een* for about twenty-fire rears. It h
etrictly mutual, and never haa stockholder*
to appropriate a portion of its earnings..It is under legal eupereieion, a protection to
policy holder*, which U atforded aowheri
but fn New York end Massachusetts. IU
managers cannot speculate with the fundi
of the Company, but are obliged to iovaat at
the laws of New York requite trustees to
Invest trust estates. The official reports,for several years past, show that this Companyhas been better managed than soyother doing business la New York. An
Investment In this Company is as safe a*
anything earthly sen be. It offers securityana cheapness, and has advantages over
any other Company in the United States.

Reference may be made to the followinggentlemen: Gov. B. P. P«rry, CoL G. ¥.
Townee, Thoe. M. Cox, Thomas Stasn, H.BaatUs A Co.. Wm. T. Shuuoale, J as. P.Moore and L. Williams.

For further information, apply to the undersigned.agent for Green villa, or to JAS.R. SCOTT, Attorney at Law, GreenvUli
Court lie use.

W. H. CAMPBELL.Sept 8 16|f
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BOYNE ^BOWL,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

CONTINUE TO MANUFACTURE
MOirVMENTAL WORK

In nil itl branches, of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN

MARBLE, , ,Sopt 8 16if

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Ir^rWton toko ploaoure In tnnoonoingtkU ole«an tly-tarnlabod Sotafeliohmont
now »pM fer tko Mwmno4«tlM of gnorta.Tho tabU wW always bo mmIM with i*wjdoltoaey of tho oonoon.both tnm tbo NowYork and harleaton markoto, and no oforU
will bo oparod to, (too porfoot antiofaction, ii
rory roapect, to oar patrono. FX1IIUICS

In tho refectory ovory day bom 11 nntll 12
WM. GORMAN, ) Pao9MK9MmH. H. BADENHOP, (

SoptM ItIf

NATIONAL HOTEL,OOIbTOIKQBBA. 0. (0.

mwml,
PROPRIETOR.

P. HAMILTON JOYNBR, CLERK.
RATES

Of Board per Day ,.|t (X
Bopper, Break Seat and Lodging.... Id
Single Maala 1 OC
Sep 1 IStf

NickersonHonseHotel,
COLUMBIA, 8.C.

THE unclereigned bri«|

flSgE&t HHNKWKI) ble Mm apoa
the above Popular lloaae, wtO endearer U

aka M «m *f the moat agreeable Hotel* la
the 8«<tth. A wB la aellatted.

^0 'Free OtnnfVw to aad flroaa the Hatal,
Wlf. A. WEIGHT,

Proprk'er.
' Sept f 11tf

ill < !. I* OwftBt ) S

ro^feSasl'!^^Jia^sa.rKa':?a»d down, «nd Wfth NlrtitTrmln on thirloll*.
Columbia and >mw IM * '»* Bouth >
Leave CilirtiiL..w.M 7 M ta i
" AU«m . ».v IMaa« Kewharrjr.w....................10 13. am ,1Arriva AbbevUfa......................... I M p a44 Aadm.a 4 M pa" Greenville... 6 00 p m

OwmjlUi in 0- 44 a-aa J
A^0Niife..HOT..«.w*..iiw>.*i4 0 00 a 01
Abbeville... 8 00 a m" Newberry M....lt 36 p m* Alston I 10 paAtriro Columbia...... . 8 AO 18The Train will rsturn from OsMta to At'

.. deriou ob Monday and Friday noraing*.
JAME8 O. MEREDITH,
B Ooneral Superintendent.

r, J. .

B lontk Carallaa Bailroa4Co.
" Ooneral Superintendent's Offiee, )'

, September 16, 1800. J>*" rflDK following Schedule for PassengerJ X Trains will bo oboorrod from this date :

KDay fbwwyr TVota.
'» Lourlag Columbia al....^__......._~T liaa

Arrivtif at Colambia at,a ,,»» ..wwd 40 p m
a Xqwrns Tmi*. fx

X Arriving at Columbia
Tkt Cnmden Train

WIQ oontinuo to run tbe following aobodulo;

(Mbndays, Wednesdays and Saturday*.)
t Arriro atColutnbiall 00 am. Leave 146pm
b Dmitg (dbndoyr ,» iplid.) .5 'Ji

Leave Camden 6 35 a m. Ar Kingavllls 0 30am44 KingaviUot 16 pm. ArCamdea 006 p mk i H. T. PBAKE.*! ' General Superintendent.h

t Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta R. M.
; - SUPEEINTKNDENT'S OFFICE, c

Columbia, 8. 0., January 13, 18T3- f
- »U* «f«ef TO-DAY, an Ascsonedition
; \J Tmla wiB run a* follows s T
, Leave CofcdabU* «.«t U p ml
I, Arris# ut Augusta fixA ....» Mia
b Lsavo Augusta M.........4 16 p m |

Arrive n uoinmoik 1 30 I n
Thi* Train cunMttl with the Oeorgia daygPund|w Train* at Angaria, ud the Ownsrille Road at Columbia, each way.

C.BOUKUIGHT, Sup'i. .Fab 9 S8 t f

'Charleston ; ( 1/
Advertisements.

Br Clraulara, with .letaited atal-mante,
furnished on application to th« Qanorai
Agenu.

B. S. RHETT & SOX,
Charlaaton, 8. C.,

Or, to DAVID A STRADLEY,
AfenU at Greenville, S. 0.

Jan 26 3m
.. -i. yW

ZlClill. Till! t
importers amd WUXKRa in

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
8trimq8, Ac., ac. i i

Agenu of WM. KMABB A C0.*S PIAK08,
MgiON A BAMLIMA MBLODBOMA, f

Steinway A Son'a and J. B. Daaham'i
O piASoma
tiltom'a patent quitam.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
191 kimo mm,

CHARLFftTDN ft f>
W - .« w w» w a

FERDINAND ZOQBAUM,Mew York.
HENRY YOUNO, O. L. M'OLENAHAN,

Charleston, 8. 0.
Nov U 37 Am* «

DANIEL H. SILCOX'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

175,177 * 179, Xioff Street
CHARLESTON, 8. C.
tj[t EmiuniP la 1138.^99)JmA« Keep* constantly on hand^^H|i' f a wall aeleetod Stock of BflE?

rvRxzTWpk Wbteh ho offers at
REASONABLE

PRICES.
M. B..QOOD8 CARRETTLLY PACKED

. fOR BHIPPIMQ.
or U K If

; SAMUEL C. BLACK,
; STOCK AND BOND BROKER,
[ NO. M BROAD ST., QUARLS8TON.
PARTICULAR aUeatioa glr*a to par*ohaee end eels of SECURITIES on
OomaaUeloa. Informal ton givea ebeerfully.

BDIUTOaRev.K. T. BUWT.
J. & BAILEY.
THOS. STERN.

September 51, 186*. lff-U

pavilionhotelom^iaa,3Ji»wc6>2a# s. «.
BOARD,Par Da/» ««*«ooatee* aaaaoate $S M. I

) &. HAMILTON, SuperiataaAent.
> In. H. I«. BLTTEEPIELB,

Preprletveat.flap* M i»tf

, THE mis HOUSE,
tsaAfr&aegsqg, e. a.

1 PARKER & G'0. Proprietors.
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.

BOARD. PER DAT $4 OO.
DmI It it

CHARLESTON HOTEL
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.
A 88ISTANTB, A. BUTTERFIELD, (for,/SL nt0r\j of lb« Pftfllioc Hotel.) and W

S. MILLER. 1,-tf

y 11 P X, vr^(

*

PBlHS " CAROLINA FERTILIZER" if mad*

imili, and doinm qualltic* of th« (TMUit y*1u«
ProfoMor Shrpard :

^

Insoluble, - - - fM7

v fAWSnlphnrlc Acid, II 01
BolphaU of Potaih, --

JET" U:
On (Tie strength of (nose results, I km glad t

FERTILIZER, examined, :W« wtl furnish fh is excellent FK&TIUtER t

Geo. W. William
Vdi baa WI
DAVID & STRADLEY,

, .*- WILLIAMS 4c WQITMi:
Jan 1J --J

MM MAN* 1
J{ANUFACTURKD

TTHDKR the direction of Dr. N. A. PRATTU Phosphate Company.SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in the fo
or DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, is the
valuable in tbe ratio oi Soluble Phosphoric AcThe immense deposits of Phosphatfc Guanos
olina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Insol
able as a Fertiliser by being ground to powder,dition as to make its insoluble phosphate sola)
taken np by growing plants. The insoluble Ph
of no more value to the plant than tbe originalof this Soluble Phosphate whleh any Fertiliser
nti», mm co(iBci(UCUliy U10 CDeapesl terliiuer li
Soluble Phosphate.

Impressed with these truths, the SULPHUR!
PANV have creeled at Charleston the first antei
are able to offer to planters the Hiykt* per cent
any market.

Their Fertilisers are offered under two forms
1. ET1WAN NO. soiuw

cent, of Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime, K
2. ETIWAN NO.

per cent, of Dissolved Bene Phosphate, and 1Jaddition of Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all
cash.

WE AIjS4
DISSOLVED BORE, of high Kradc, for plaiinto any other compost, aad we suggest that tl

factor*rs to transport the Sulphuric Aeid couti
tate for each per eeatage.

f 14UEDGE
DAVID & STEADLEY,

December 29

WMLM.BI]
TESTAE OIL, F01

PUT X
FIVE AND TEN Q

FOR FAM

safety ot

Burns longer than ordinary
SAKE. lle*d what Profewcr S1IKPAR

MLADORA

Jfretre. H'n*. M. Bird <t C>: Oixtuiiii»entby yon, and determined the ' Are point,' i
inflammable, to be above ISO degree* Fahrenbi
degree* Fahrenheit. A* the 'Sre point' of th
quired standard, th* Oil ia to be regarded as sa
oiuniiy. Very respectfully,
WM. M. BIRD & CO.Tj

AND DKA

STRICTLY PURS i
HO. 203 EAST BAY,

AND FOR

Harrison h. Marshall, 1
January IS

"'FARMERS"! 1
Inert. Yomr Orop$ and Improve Tonr Land*,

by «ting
PHCBNIX «UANO,

Imported by we direct from tie I'kcrnix ivtaude,
Somtk I'aeijbe Ocean.

Wllesi, OlAbi ic Co.'o f i

MANIPULATED GUANO
Prepared at Savannah, On., and Cbmrleeton, 8.

C.,- tfAi'eft l«r* proved t» tie eoil the beet
MASURB IS USB.

Guano, Salt and PlanterCompound,
Lao

PREPARED AT 8A VANNAU AND
*». * * ' CHARLESTON. m * '

For 8*1* for Ciik or oo Time, bj
WILCOX, GIBBS& CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

mmm.
IW For ItertW Information, Mdrw m
bore for circular, or Mbooribo to 8outk*m

Aprieulturxtl, published by W. C. IfsomsrphyCo., *t August* sod S*T»Dn*h, O*.,
I 33c. P«r annum.

DAVID A 8TRADLEY,
Agents, Greenville, 8. C.

Doc 16 30«m

.

i > r ' Sjiiixr AIL
'

|}IWUmBBHBWW 1

mMBBmIHIHi *

HHPluHfl^B^Sfc
Hbs9|HHH^^HHBMB t

fro* tho Pborabatcs of «o«t* Carolina. u4 U .

boat Manares known, only Inferior to Moravian
bates are tbe remains of extinct land and Ma u>
to the Agriculturist. We annex tbe anaiytf* of

rna Mbdio+l Csluci or Soura Caaouii.
onalljr selected i

.ttkiS1; i;
mm j: <UtilViU : 'IS

Equivalent to 11 37 ftfl«tle Pboe,.hate of Lima.
Equivalent to IS 48 Insoluble (bone.)

24 75 Phosphate of Lime.
Equivalent to 23 85 Sulphate of Lima.

80 *

11 % '' "
tV.W V \«| 0# ' » J*,

o certify to the superiority of the CAROLINA
C. U. 8HEPARD, Jn.

0 planters and others at $88 per ton of 2,000 lbs.

is & Co., Factors,
Charleston,-$ C.

RE, } Agento for GreenyiHe.
14

i »

O-UANOS, -

m SULPHURIC ACID,
AT CHARLESTON,
, Chemist fbr the Sulphuric Acid and 8aper-
rm of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
basis of all good Fertilisers, and these are

id which is ia then.
which were dleeovured in 1887 in South CarablePhosphate of Lime, which ie made availendredneed by Selphurte Aeid te saeb a eon>lein water, and thus made capable of beingoephale found to ear en.craial Fertiliser la
Phoiplil* rock. The greater the proportion (contains, the Ini the quantity required par
I that containing the highest per eeatage of

[C ACID AND 8UPKR-PH0SPHAT* COM.
sire AeM Chambers sooth of Baltimore, and
age of Soluble Pkotfkate of Limt known in (

t

le Phosphate, guaranteed to contain 84 per
0 per too, 10 per oent. discount for eaeh.
Super-Phosphate, guaranteed to contain 20 t
to S per eent. of Ammeola, with n suBeient
Crops, $70 per ton, 10 par oont. discount tot \

) orvsR \iters or msnnfsetnrers, who rosy desire to mix ,lis is the bejt and cheapest method for inanuainedin the mixture. Will be sold at n fixed

3 C2CB09 AOEIIT8,
R'S WHARF.
Agents, Greenville, 8. C. *

32 3m *

ID & CO S
El IUTJMINATING.
JP IN
AIJ.ON PA OKA OES,
ILY C8B.

iARNTRED!!
OIL, AMD ABOVE ALL, IS PERFCTLY
D my«:
TORT OF THE MKDIOAL COLLEGE,)Qmn-flrHt, Chtritilon, 8. O. J-I have e**rain»<l the iwpM of Vestal Oil

. tha tarn paralure at which tha oil hoaomaa
nit. Tha United Slates standard requires 110
ia Oil is 20 degrees Fahrenheit share the re*
fa, and thus supplies a great want of tha CornellAKLEtt U. SUBPA&D, Jr., M.

SOLE PROPRIETORS, ,LKRS IN

OILS AND PAINTS,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
BALE BT '

igentf, Greenville, S. C.
34 3a>

RAW BONK
SUPERPHOSPHATE

OF

XLXltiEEQm
1AM isw receiving ay applies of this Manure,and planters mm rely upon fattingaa article folly up to standard, ae per analysis.All bought from myselfor au'hsrtsed agents,!will guarantee ; as erery cargo aa sold is uahysed on arrival base, and tha nigh charaetar adthe Manure fully kept up.

J. If. ROBSON,8eU Agent for Howth Carotin*. *
Eos. 1 and9, Atlantis Wharf, Charleston, g. 0.

David Ac Stradley,
Agents for Greenville County.Frof. Shepard says af analysis mads Oste>her idth, 1869: ' A valuable Manure, and do*oldedly superior to tha article of last year,"Experiment made by M. 0. M. Hammond,af Beeeh Island, H.C.i

Ne manure.MT IK. ...r -.

176 lb» I'*ruvi*n Gnano.ISM lb* m*4m6>tea p*r Mr*.
176 lb* Baufh'a.1499 lb* M*d m(I*i p*fam.
DM tt tl ta

o. OLAorat. A. wrtna.

CLACIU8 * WITTS,NORTH EAST CORNER 0, FRARER1* WHARF
OH CUSTOM HOUSE SQUAfcB,CHARLESTON, S. O.
C0MMW8I0H XX&OHAVTS,

And Wholml* D,al,n la
0B00XKI1S, LIOXTOK8, AC-, *0.

B»pt 29 »lt« |

Charleston
J'

AdvcrtitcRMaite.
JAMES ALLAN,

807 KING 8TRKST,
osulrmmwon, o. a.,L DXALU IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE, PLATED WARE,SPECTACLES, AO.
WMch«» sent to maj pari of the country.

. i i RENTS
log BntbfTtMhw frcm $N and Upward.

LADIES
Sold Hunting Watehee from $80 and Upward.
AMERICAN WATCHES

OF ALL KINDS.
RDM NMLNDNKD MEM. EEE
RK8FECTFULLY SOLICITED. .

opt 80 l| ) It »

i(: KINSMAN'S
3 d£> OJ £9 Lh

79 xnve 8TMKET, \
OHARLSBTOJT, 8. 3.
AUR ASSORTED CANDY la pat op In
U 9ft and ftO Pound Boxer, auiUbla for
Country Trade.

"WARRANTED
Perfectly Para and

Beinjr free fro* Terra Alba or Marble Dart,
tad Manofeatured tolely from

CRUSHED SUGAR.
k Diieamtbatfr far all Order# af 60t pound*.

Send far Circular.
Sept 3V IStf

Mil MUWlltl. iliuur A. flMMIITI.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
Nor. 4, 6 and 8 VENDUE RANGE,

i O&kZ&aBTOST, 8. O.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

IRON METALS, RAGS,
ATVT> AT.T. risns nv

PAPER STOCK. HIDM, WOOL.
SlKHSSSg STSHRSSv <&@J.

a Soltabl, Stoak of Bmt; and Light
HIDED AND BSINS

Pot Tkutn mm Alvara an Hn4, and wil
ha Sold Low for

hft St 19»

a. nnc«fr. c. tiutUi t. riirait.

BENBY BI6CHOFF & CO.,

aROCBRS,
AMD DEALERS IN

WINES,
LIQUORS;

S£OARSt .

TOBACCO,
197 EAST BAY.

CHARLESTON, S. C»
Sept Ut ItM*

GEO. W. CARPENTER'S
JOMPOUKD FLUID EXTRACT OF BAR.

SAPARILLA.
GEO, W. CABPEKTBB'8

X)!!POUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BUT.
CHU

CELEBRATED PREPARATIONS,originally introduced by Oao.iIf. Carpetstor, under t£< patronage of Uienodical faculty, have been ao long ut«eivelyneed by pltjaieiane and others that
hey are generally known for their intrieilcvalue, and ean be relied on aa beingnoet valuable renediee in all eaeea where
area peril la or Buehu are applieeble, and
laonot be too highly recommended. Theyire prepared in a highly concentrated form,
10 aa to render the duee email and eonveetint.Ordere by mail or otherwiae will receiveprompt attention.
3EO. W. CARPENTER, HKN3ZEY A CO.,Wholceale Chemical Warehouse.No. 7t7 Market-street, Philadelphia.DOW1E A M0I9E, Wholeeale Ageota,

Charleston, 8.0.Nov 17 Mly

A. B. MULLIGAN,
AND

GENERAL

C81VISSIBI UlCIilT.
J|ccoh)h)oOqfion iJUbqlrf,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
Having rap]* >»«» for ooaiaotiaff

my badow, I in *t all liM propondto mk« Hboral adraaooo oa Cottoa.
July IS 10ly

Pa Pa TOALE,
GBIIKAXR&aBV<D&9»a.<0^

MaaaCootam of

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS.

Haying tA« large*»ui MA a**pi*t*factory la the Senthern State* iM
keeping alveya on bead lnrgn and aieet
twplM atoek efbOORB, BASHES,BLINDS, Saab Doom, Store Daarc,Skuttore,Mouldiags, A*., An, la* enabled toaeM tow
and at oeaefeeterccef prteea.V. B..Strict attoauoa paid la A'ppiagla mood order.
Jaly *1 a

A. F. CHEVREDX,
ttivim

AMD

ARCHITECT,
10A1EB3,B WMUK3

OMMf uilMlkMk'i Altar,

PLANS MAM TO ORDER,
and ran or charoh,

win work son by n.
Dm « 1j


